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wince for 1916 amounted to the very creditable sumn
au increase of $689,600 over 1914. This lucrease l

atar than th... figures would indîcate. Values fer
10 per cent. Iower than for 1914; based ou the same

e~ amount of home production for 1915 would be
an lucres. of $3,776,970 over 1914.

to imports, au equally satisfactory state of atfulrs
1914 the. value of imports from ether Canadian

:relgn sources totalled $25,199,125, whilst Iu 1915
orted agricultural produce has been reduced to $
ýrease of $8,796,664.

ouse ef Importations, so satisfa.ctory to, note, la due
>ns: Increased production; a decrease lu populal
lltary draftlung, and iu some degree te the decrea
iowers of the people owlng te fluanclal depressi
e aise resens for lncreased production: The edi
emenatrational activities of the. Departmeut of A
vora-ble season for creps, the. collapse of real esi
h the. people gettlng back te the. land, the, result
-- nvbw.ln lnnnaflR for -natriotlamn and Droductien,"

is
pro-
the.
16'-

tully grown in practlcally ail districts of Southeru British Col-
umýbla, a.nd are now alýso beiug successfully tried out In the newly
opened areas of Central British Columbia. A few yearýs ago, the
silo Iu this province was practically uukuown. Durlng the past
f ew years, over one hundred'have been erected.

Material assistance towards tihe marketing of orchard preduce
te the best advantage has been afforded by the. Markets Commis-
sioners stationed In the Prairie provinces and In the City of Van-
couver.

Agrieultural Credita Act.

tin The putting luto effect of the, Agricultural Act of 1915, passed

sed at the last session et the Provincial Legisiature, whercby loans
on; may, on the. approval of Board et Commissionors, b. made te
uca- fariners, wlll de a great deal towards euceuraglng agriculture lu
gri- this province. The chie! difflculty that the. farmer ha. at the.
tate present time le te secure capital for the legitîmate development et

of his place ou a long-terma lan at a reasouable rate of luterest. This
lu- bill, admlnistered by a competent Board of Commissioners, wlI

Ltls- remedy this handicap under whiehi the. farmer is sufferiug, and It
o f may ceufIdeutly be expected that the. experience o! New Zealand

urand other countries, where the. principle ot agricultural credit te
act. farmers has been ndopted with such success, wlll be repeated lu

in our province.

D Is Forestry.
sud

te Thie serious depression of tiie lumber industry for seme years
De-. past emphasized the. need fer constructive work te b. doue lu the.

pert markeits lu wiiich our lumber la sold. lieuce, at tiie beginlng of
eut. 1915 the co-operation of the Dominion Geverument was sougiit
[ast witii the re-sult tiiat the. Chief Forester of the. province waz ap-


